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ritual and symbolism in the anti-infanticide campaign in ... - 95 andrew major: ritualism and symbolism
in colonial punjab ritual and symbolism in the anti-infanticide campaign in early colonial punjab andrew j.
major pannasastra university of cambodia this paper is a preliminary exploration of a campaign mounted by
the british in 1853 to eliminate female infanticide in the punjab. punjab caste-system and voting
behaviour - punjab caste-system and voting behaviour syed karim haider this study analyzes the impact of
castes and biradaries of punjab on voting behaviour with particular reference to 2008 general elections of
pakistan. castes and biradaries have been an influential factor in the region of punjab in its historical
perspective. plot 144 evans tom fox was the fifth child of alfred and ... - 1845 and served in the punjab
campaign of 1848-9. he served for a while in folkestone as a captain, where he married, and was promoted to
major in 1862. he served in malta in 1866 before being appointed to the school of musketry in hythein 1868,
where he died. at his funeral on 27 events - edgar gen - punjab campaign 1848-9,” “orders of chivalry”
(copies available) as well as the book on the edgars. it gave his date of birth as 1823 and death date as 1889.
here was a connection to the west indies and to the army. a few months ago, i wrote a piece on the connection
between two edgar the royalty, native aristocracy and the princely states - the royalty, native
aristocracy and the princely states 85 upon his ward.15 the total expenses of the punjab campaign having
amounted to £ 1, 500,000; crown, property of maharaja dalip singh was estimated at rs.15,000,000 was
declared to be confiscated to the east india company to realise the above sum.16 in fact, jqiw *erbices. bmj - war of 1848-49. two officers of the indian medical service who served in botlh these wars still survive.
surgeon-major mactier's war services are given above. theotheris surgeon-majorhenrybenjaminhinton, who
was born on march 7th, 1813, three months before the battle of waterloo, and entered the bengal service on
january 14th, 1839, over ... state tobacco control cell, punjab - pbhealth - •punjab govt. issued a circular
regarding incorporating the implementation of cotpa in general conditions for granting license to any
commercial establishment. •punjab govt. has issued a notification regarding constitution of empowered
committee to implement article 5.3 of who framework convention on tobacco control. home > british medals
> single campaign medals > printer ... - home > british medals > single campaign medals > printerfriendly pdf punjab 2 clasps, chilianwala, goojerat lieutenant 61st foot [1] [2] download image 1 [3] download
image 2 [4] item type: ... 3 decr. 1848, battle of chilianwala and battle of goojerat and pursuit of the enemy to
the khyber pass. light edge bumps related medals [6] hyderabad ... above the trenches . a supplement .
further information ... - the punjab campaign 1848 casualty roll. also contains details of bar entitlementsft
back edition... more details » our price: £16.95 turkish orders and medals by eruten and tarihi. at last a
superb... product code: l5257 item condition: n/a turkish orders and medals by eruten and tarihi. at last a
superb large format hardback book with all ... the retribution of the archive: british views on their ... the retribution of the archive: british views on their invasion of punjab jason r. b. smith t he event known as
“the sikh war,” “the first and second silth wars,” and “the anglo-such war,” received considerable attention
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